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ABSTRACT 
 

 
 

Ethiopia is extensively famous for its agro ecological zone 
located so that the diverse this fauna land floral variety, and for 
its financial reliance on top of agriculture. The preponderance of 
Ethiopians (more or less 85%) live in rustic locale; and 
agriculture is the chief financial commotion, secretarial for 41% 
of the nationwide GDP. Small-holder unindustrialized is major 
and financial records for additional than 90% of farming 
production. The sources of revenue of the rural population are 
gravely dependent on ordinary capital, primarily renewable 
natural possessions, and tree-plant resources.  
This tree-plant wealth presents a variety of reimbursement, 
numerous of which cannot be provided by additional type of 
ground utilize. Tree-plant is starting place of foodstuff, nourish, 
firewood, building, and manufacturing timber, gums, resins, and 
medication, and sustain the source of revenue of millions of 
populaces.  
The plant kingdom is the majority necessary to human being 
healthy on condition those fundamental individual requirements. 
Individual recycled plants for the principle of infection have 
power above and anticipation given that occasion immemorial. 
Near the beginning human acquire the understanding on the 
consumption of plant life on behalf of infection anticipation and 
therapeutic purpose from side to side plentiful years’ knowledge, 
alerted plantation, and trial and error experiment. Such ethno 
medicinal information involves conventional decision, 
compilation of raw equipment, homework of remedies and 
prescription to the patients.  
The objective this review was to assess the significance of 
traditional medicinal plants for human use in Ethiopian.  
Ethno botany is amending of the transactions sandwich 
connecting flora and neighborhood, from side to side a 
persnickety outcome on conformist ancestral background. 
According to the World Health Organization with scope reading 
to 65-80% of the world’s population in on the amplify realm 
depends essentially on place existence for their most significant 
healthcare exceptional to deficiency and be underprovided in of 
accurate of admittance to modern medication.  
Observation the information that most primitive stage, vegetation 
has been extremely important foundation of in cooperation 
defensive and healing confirmed medicine arrangements for 
individual and household animals. Sequential account of 
conventionally second-hand medical plants symbolizes that out 
of the ordinary medical plants were in use as near the 
inauguration as 5000 to 4000 BC in China and 1600 BC by 
Syrians, Babylonians, Hebrews and Egyptians. Significant citizen 
in sequence proposal, inauguration the good number primordial 
times, is associated to the make use of habitual medicine in 
dissimilar country. Confirmations obtain  
commencement explanation of flora and fauna shows that even 
chimpanzee make use of several plant species for their 
counteractive value.  
Most of the ethnoveterinary medicinal plants were shrubs 
followed by herbs, while climbers were the least in medicinal 

plant composition. Most of shrubs like Calpurnia aurea, Carissa 
spinarum, Dodonaea angustifolia, Gossypium barbadense, 
Osyris quadripartita and Rhus retinorrhoea; herbs like Aloe 
pubescens, Foeniculum vulgare, Linum usitatissimum, Nicotiana 
tabacum and Verbascum sinaiticum; trees like Acacia albida, 
Bersama abyssinica and Ficus vasta, climber species like 
Cucumis ficifolius and Stephania abyssinica were used for the 
treatment of only livestock ailments in the study area. This 
finding agrees with the result of Ethnoveterinary study in other 
part of Ethiopia.  
Scientists at the present time be familiar with that indigenous 
inhabitants have deal with the environment in which they 
encompass live for generation, often without considerably 
harmful local ecologies. Common feel that native information can 
thus give a distinguished organization inauguration which 
substitution demeanor of association belongings can be 
urbanized.  
In tropical ecosystems, wild fruit-bearing species play multiple 
roles in ecosystem biodiversity conservation and improvement of 
rural populations’ food situation and income through sales and 
consumption of fruits. Among these species, we can cite 
Ziziphus mauritiana, Balanites aegyptica, Tamarindus indica, 
Adansonia digitata and Ximenia americana. Furthermore, wild 
fruit trees are used in traditional medicine and as a source of 
wood.  
Plant variety residue essential for human well-being in providing 
an important numeral of habitual and existing remedy required in 
healthcare. Native population in Ethiopia great engaged plant 
support customary tablets to get cured from different ailments. 
Nearly 80% of the Ethiopian inhabitant on plants to prevent and 
cure various health problems. There are nearby preferable 
management by traditional healers for some diseases treated. 
Herbs represent the chief cause of traditional remedies follow by 
shrubs and tree species. Medicinal plants originate to be the 
most frequently used plant parts followed by roots for 
preparation of human and livestock remedies. Traditional 
medicine preparation mostly involved single plant and mainly by 
crushing the part used.  
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